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HOUSTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

REGULAR SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 

January 21, 2021 
 

I. Call to Order – Chair Stilin called the meeting to order at 6:06 PM. Members present:  Gene 

Lundak, Mimi Carlson, Josh Norlien, Tom Stilin, Arlin Peterson, Richard Erdmann and Krin 

Abraham.  Via technology:  Mark Swenson 

II. Pledge of Allegiance 

III. Agenda Approval – A motion was made by Lundak to approve the Agenda.  Seconded by 

Carlson.  A roll call vote was taken, and the motion passed unanimously.   

IV. Public Comment - None 

V. Consent Items – A motion was made by Norlien to approve the Consent Items.  Seconded by 

Lundak.  A roll call vote was taken, and the motion passed unanimously.   

A. Minutes 

1. Approval of January 7, 2021 

B. Payment of Bills 

C. Personnel 

1. Increased Contracts 

a. Melissa Roggemann – MNVA HS Teacher 

2. Hiring Memos 

a. Stacy Edland – MNVA MS Club Advisor 

b. Melissa Glahn – MNVA MS Club Advisor 

c. Becky Ideker – HHS Speech 

d. Sarah Merchlewitz – HES Yearbook 

e. Brianna Meyer – HHS Yearbook 

f. Vicki Nelson – HHS Student Council 

g. Elizabeth Sletta – MNVA K – 2 Club Advisor 

h. Jamie Vix – Special Education Paraprofessional 

D. Pay Equity Report 

VI. Discussion Items 

A. COVID-19 Update – Superintendent Abraham shared recent case numbers within the 

county and our zip code.  She also provided details regarding CRF allocations, face shield 

and vaccine distributions, saliva testing and the pandemic EBT program.  She also 

explained that due to the Master Agreement, the next winter weather day will be handled 

as a traditional school closing and not an eLearning day. 

B. 2021 – 2022 Calendar – Superintendent Abraham provided an overview of the proposed 

calendars for next school year.  She explained that the teachers have voted for the loose 

calendar that extends the school year until June 8 and provides longer breaks within the 

year.  She also proposed a plan to continue half-days on Wednesdays for teacher planning 

time.  Discussion was held regarding this proposal and the impact it would have on 

students, parents and the Master Agreement. Board members requested that further 

discussion be held prior to approving this proposal.  Board members will be approving the 

2021-2022 tight or loose calendar option at the February 4 Board meeting.   

C. Enrollment Projections – Superintendent Abraham summarized enrollment data from 2016 

until the current year and provided estimates for enrollments through 2023. She noted that 

the local school numbers appear to be steady while the online school numbers may 

significantly change this fall.   

D. Principal Updates – Superintendent Abraham read Principal Angela Specketer’s update to 

the Board regarding Star360 and Access testing within MNVA.  She also noted that the re-

registration process and course offering evaluations have begun for the fall.   

Board member Stilin left the table at 6:35 PM. 
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Principal Richard Bartz updated the Board on the winter Fastbridge testing, end of 

semester activities within the elementary school and planning for the Blue-Ribbon event in 

the spring.  Principal Michael Mangan spoke regarding the various student supports 

provided after the recent death of an eleventh-grade student.  He also provided details on 

an upcoming PBIS challenge for the students as well as a summary of engagement 

strategies high school teachers are using to personalize learning for their students.   

VII. Old Business (Items for Discussion and Approval) 

A. Resolution Directing the Administration to Make Recommendations for Reductions in 

Programs and Positions – Board member Norlien introduced the resolution directing the 

administration to make recommendations for reductions in programs and positions and 

reasons thereof.  Seconded by Lundak.  A roll call vote was taken, and the resolution 

passed unanimously.   

Board member Stilin returned to the table at 6:44 PM.   

B. Policy for First Reading – Superintendent Abraham noted that updates to this policy are 

related to recent changes in executive orders.  Approval of this policy will be included at 

the February 4 meeting.   

1. Policy 808 – Face Covering Policy 

C. Policies for Second Reading – A motion was made by Peterson to approve policies 410, 

413, 414, 415 and 534.  Seconded by Erdmann.  A roll call vote was taken, and the motion 

passed unanimously.   

1. Policy 410 – Family Medical Leave 

2. Policy 413 – Harassment and Violence 

3. Policy 414 – Mandated Reporting of Child Neglect 

4. Policy 415 – Mandated Reporting of Maltreatment of Vulnerable Adults 

5. Policy 534 – Unpaid Meal Balances 

VIII. New Business (Items for Discussion and Approval) 

IX. Announcements  

A. Important Events – A reminder was provided to contact the district office for registration 

for the  2021 Legislative Forum that is scheduled from 9:00 AM until 11:00 AM on 

February 5, 2021. Superintendent Abraham also announced that Paraprofessional 

Appreciation week will be celebrated from January 25 – 29.  On behalf of the staff and 

administration she expressed gratitude for the vital roll our paras have within the district.   

B. Meeting and Committee Updates – Superintendent Abraham noted that the District 

Technology Advisory Committee met recently to review designs for the new website, and 

an Online Committee Meeting is scheduled for 5:00 PM on February 4, 2021.  

C. Board/Superintendent Feedback/Thank You’s/Future Agenda Items – Superintendent 

Abraham announced her intent to retire as of June 30, 2021 and recommended that a 

Superintendent search be added to a future agenda as soon as possible.   

X. Adjourn – A motion to adjourn was made by Peterson and seconded by Norlien.  A roll call vote 

was taken, and the motion passed unanimously.  Meeting adjourned at 7:04 PM.  


